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ATTENTION
Select Vu and Prime Tier customers

Free HBO/Cinemax Weekend!
June 14th - June 17th

Starting on Channel 400

FCC Mandates NEMR Local Rate Increase

The FCC (Federal Communications Commission) oversees all telecom companies in 
the United States including NEMR Telecom.  They have been actively working to re-
form the system of revenue sharing and settlements that goes on between telecom com-
panies as we send and receive calls from each others networks.  Part of the equation 
is the USF (universal service funding) mechanism which helps small, rural telecom 
companies provide high quality service in high cost areas such as NEMR’s.  One part 
of the FCC’s reform process involves making sure 344-2327 customers of all telecom 
companies pay at least a minimum price of $14.00 for local telephone service per 
month or risk losing universal service funds that help companies like NEMR provide 
service.  Due to this new FCC mandated $14.00 rate, NEMR was forced to raise our 
local service rates.  NEMR hates raising our local service rate as much as you hate pay-
ing it.  But the benefits will continue to be a strong, LOCAL Cooperative providing you 
with top quality broadband services such as high speed internet that doesn’t cost an arm 
and a leg like cellular plans do.  NEMR also doesn’t hit you with overage charges just 
as soon as you download a few videos.  And NEMR will always be here with friendly 
local service from people that are your neighbors.  NEMR Telecom, YOUR LOCAL 
Cooperative bringing you the best broadband services at the lowest prices!!
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Mark the Date

Plan to attend the 
NEMR Telecom

Annual Meeting at Scotland 
County High School in

Memphis, MO

X

Caller ID 
June 1, 2013

Call 660-874-4111 today if you want 
FREE Caller ID added to your phone!

FREE

We know there’s nothing like a familiar voice in your ear to really 
warm the heart. Since 1952, NEMR Telecom has helped generations  
of customers stay connected to family and friends with reliable 
landline service.

Today, we continue to help you make the most of the 
relationships in your life with an expanding array 
of communications options. Though the technology 
changes, one thing remains constant — our 
commitment to bringing you the services you need.

To stay close to the people you care about, stay close 
to home. Stop by your local NEMR Telecom office  
or call us at 660-874-4111.

Live Well
Everything you need is in your own backyard
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660-874-4111 • www.nemr.net
718 S. West St., Green City, MO 63545 NEMR

Telecom



Shelley, Emil  328-6619
Hamlin, Kara  465-2031
Heiner, Viola  465-2039
Kice, Burdett  465-2041
Manchester, Derek &  
     Jenn   465-2849
Dean, Colleen Daniels 488-5905
Soss, Christina  488-5530
West, Teresa  488-5418
Shaw, Travis Von 692-4751
Golden Furrow  
     Fertilizer Inc.                766-2325 
Busby, Dan & Shannon 874-4075
Butler, Bernice  874-4039
Green City Motel & 
      Party Mart  874-5085
Lunsford, Frances 874-5167
Holt, Brad & Bobbie 883-5398
Liloia, Brian  883-5607
Wilson, Emily  933-4749
Adams, George & Mary 947-4185
Dilks, Logan  947-4157
Gibson, Jerry & Kristina 947-3920
Glandon, K.   947-3134
Probasco, Sheila  947-2250
Quigley, Edwin R. 947-4284

Visit Us
718 S West St.  

PO Box 98
Green City, MO 63545

Contact Us
660-874-4111
www.nemr.net

helpmail@nemr.net

• Payments are due on the 21st of 
each month.

• Account balances are consid-
ered past due after the 21st and 
will be subject to late fees.

• Payments made after the due 
date may show on the next 
month’s bill.  Please deduct as 
needed.

• ACH and automatic credit  
card payments are available.  
This allows your bill to be  auto-
matically paid on the 10th of the 
month.

• Payment drop-box is located 
at the front of the business of-
fice at 718 S West St., Green City. 
Please do NOT leave cash in the 
drop-box.

District 1 Richard Morgan
District 2 Rick Kent
District 3 Ron Morlan
District 4 Hubert Pfeiffer
District 5 Jim Kigar
District 6 Mark Grgurich
District 7 Hubert Pfeiffer
District 8 Shane Bradshaw
District 9 Scott Aylward
District 10 Kenneth Hauk, Jr.
District 11 Junior Bertram

Jim Sherburne, CEO

Board of Directors

Office Hours
Monday-Friday

8:00 am to 4:30 pm

Payment Information
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NEMR Telecom accepts
 Mastercard, Visa and Discover.  

Call the office or go online to pay by 
credit or debit card.

660-874-4111 or www.nemr.net

Don’t forget your father!
Father’s Day is June 16th

Parmesan-Stuffed Chicken and Melted Strawberries

Prep Time 30 mins 
Bake 400°F 15 mins

Ingredients
    3     cups fresh strawberries (half or quarter if 
large berries)
    2     tablespoons white balsamic vinegar or white 
wine vinegar
    1/4  cup strawberry jam
    Sea salt or salt and black pepper
    6     boneless, skinless chicken breast halves (about 3 lb.)
    3     ounces Parmesan or white cheddar cheese
    6     large fresh basil leaves
    1     tablespoon olive oil
    2     cloves garlic, minced
    Snipped fresh basil

Directions
1. Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. In a 3-quart baking dish combine straw-
berries, vinegar, and jam. Sprinkle salt and pepper; set aside.
2. Cut a horizontal pocket in each chicken breast half by cutting from 
one side almost, but not through, to the other side. Cut Parmesan cheese 
in six 3x1/2-inch pieces. Wrap a basil leaf around each piece of cheese; 
stuff into chicken breast pocket. Secure pockets closed with wooden 
toothpicks or skewers. Sprinkle with salt and pepper.
3. In 12-inch oven-safe skillet cook garlic in oil over medium heat for 30 
seconds. Add chicken and cook 5 minutes or until golden brown, turning 
once. Transfer to oven. Bake, uncovered, 5 minutes. Add baking dish 
with the strawberry-jam mixture to oven. Bake 10 to 13 minutes, or until 
chicken is no longer pink (170 degrees F) and the berries are softened 
and jam mixture has thickened. Serve chicken with melted strawberries. 
Sprinkle with basil. Makes 6 servings.

NEW 
LOWER 
PRICE!! 

Flag Day is June 14th

Try The NEW SecureIT Plus For FREE !!   

What is SecureIT Plus?  It is virus protection software for your com-
puter plus a lot more!
Why do I need it?  Because bad guys want to do bad things to your 
computer.
What else does SecureIT do?  It now includes a new service that will 
safely remember all your passwords and fill them in when you need 
them.  How cool is that!  And YOU only have to remember ONE pass-
word to use it!
Is there more?  YES!  SecureIT also now includes 5 gigabits of secure 
offsite back up storage for your system.  That way, if your computer 
crashes and you aren’t good about doing local back ups, you can rest 
peacefully knowing they will all be safe and sound at your SecureIT 
backup account.  

What will 5 gigabit store?  In most cases, it would probably store all the Word or Excel files on your computer.  Or, assuming you 
put your cellphone photos on your computer and each file took up 10 megabits (typical size), then you could probably store up to 500 
of your most precious photos through this service and not have to worry about losing them.  (scanned photos are not recommended)
What will it cost me?  Act now, and you get All Three Services for FREE for three months!  Plus, we are waiving the installation 
charge!  Call NEMR at 874-4111 to sign up for FREE today!  This deal won’t last long!

Secure Advantage

$4.75/mo

Three great products,
one low price. Only:

For Your PC

For Your Files

For Your 
Online ID’s

Plus

Protection on all fronts for your PC

Keep your PC protected on all fronts. Secure Advantage from 
NEMR Telecom gives you industry leading anti-virus protection, 
online data backup and password management, all in one 
convenient bundle. All products include free 24/7/365 support by 
Midwest-based technicians over the phone, via chat or via forum!

$1.75/mo for second PC
Defend Your PC on All Fronts!
Call 660-874-4111 to Order!

www.nemr.net

HSI
(High Speed Internet)

Speeds Starting 
at up to 1.5 Mbps

and up to 15 Mbps 
(call for availability in your area)

As low as $29.95 per 
month

Call 660-874-4111 to 
sign up today!
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Find Your Phone Number

Two telephone numbers are hidden in this month’s newsletter.  If 
you find your number, call our office.  

Directory corrections & additions do not count.

        660-874-4111

$5
 BILL 

CREDIT

TV Tip
Setting up Favorites (Part 1 of 4)

Creating Favorites Folders
If there are several channels that you seem to watch repeatedly, 
you can create Favorites tabs that will be available on the Pro-
gram Guide so you do not have to flip through all of the channels 
trying to find the ones you like. 
Set up your Favorites folders by doing the following:
 1. Press the Menu button on your Remote Control.
 2. Using the Directional Arrows, highlight Favorites or and 
press OK.
 3. You will see the following options:
  a. Choose
  b. Edit
  c. Create
  d. Delete
 Note: Each User can have their own Favorites folders. Be sure 
that you are under the User you want to be .

Selecting Create
The Create option allows you to add Favorites folders. You can 
create up to 5 folders by:
 1. Using the Directional Arrows, highlight Create and press 
OK.
 2. The folder will automatically be named as Favorites1, Fa-
vorites2, etc. The folder name can be  changed by:
 a. With the Favorites1, Favorites2, etc. being highlighted, press 
the Last button, located  just above the Directional Arrows on 
the right side will delete the text.
 b. Once deleted press OK and the Number Pad will appear.
 c. Enter desired name.
 d. Using the Directional Arrows go to Done and press OK
3. Using the Directional Arrows, find the channels you would 
like to add and press OK.
 4. A blue heart should appear 
alongside the channel information. If 
you accidentally selected the wrong 
channel, pressing the OK button will 
remove the blue heart.
 5. Once all of the channels are 
selected, press the right Directional Arrow to highlight 
the Update button and press OK.
 6. Your folder is now created and will be available
for future use.
 7. To create more folders return to step 1 and repeat.

What is RAM and why is it important? 

RAM (Random Access Memory) is the most important component 
of a computer. There are many different types of RAM, but the main 
thing to keep in mind is you need a sufficient amount in order for your 
computer to run efficiently. Currently, the amount that you need is at 
least 2GB, anything less and you will be waiting for programs to load. 

RAM is the memory that allows the user to keep many programs open 
at once. The processor speed is important, but without the programs 
opened being easily accessed, progress will be slow. With almost ev-
ery program and website having heavy graphics, having sufficient 
RAM should be your top priority. The good news is that if you need 
more RAM, it is the cheapest upgrade you can make to a computer.

Is this 
RAM?

Tech Tip

Missouri Public Service 
Commission to Review Rural 

Long Distance Call 
Completion Issues

In past articles, NEMR has explained the 
long distance call completion issues and how the problems lie with 
the long distance carriers that haul these calls from or to the local car-
riers such as NEMR.  Countless pleadings to fix the problems have 
been filed with the FCC (Federal Communications Commission) who 
has oversight authority over this.  In the latest efforts by Missouri 
rural telcos in trying to get these issues resolved, the Missouri Public 
Service Commission has decided to take up the issue and look for 
resolution.  Rural carriers like NEMR and rural customers like you 
are tired of these persisting long distance completion problems and 
we think it is high time for our State and Federal Agencies to punish 
the long distance carriers responsible for not completing long dis-
tance calls to rural areas to save costs on their end!  We will not quit 
on this issue until it is fixed!!    

E-Solutions
    E-Solutions is an electronic newsletter that is filled with 
helpful computer how to’s and solutions.  E-Solutions includes ar-
ticles like Facebook Warnings, 883-5867 computer tutoral, monthly 
FAQ   and so much more.  Don’t miss out on this awesome informa-
tion. Contact us with your email address at nemrcc@nemr.net.


